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VIRUS DISEASE OF CYMBIDIUM AND CATTLEYA CAUSED 
BY CYMBIDIUM MOSAIC VIRUS 
Na出lObulNoUYE 
In virus diseases reported from many genera in the Orchidaceae， the two 
most commonly known viruses a目 Cymbidiummosaic virus (CyMV) (3， 12， 13， 
15， 17) andω.ontoglossum rings戸tvirus (ORSV) (10， 16， 18). CyMV， reported 
first by Jensen (11， 12)， has already been found to be infectious to many plant 
S戸ciesin 11 genera of orchids (2， 15， 18， 20， 21). In the previous paper， the 
author showed that a disease of Cymbidium caused by ORSV was encountered 
very commonly in many nurseries in Japan (8， 10). In the prl白entpaper the au-
thor identified the virus causing chlorotic areas and necrotic streaks in the leav白 of
Cymbidium as CyMV， on the basis of the investigations of symptoms， host range， 
physical properties， transmission， serology and electron micr佃∞py.CyMV was 
al回 isolatedfrom Catt/eya exhibiting leaf necrosis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The virus used in the studi田 wasisolated from the plants of Cymbidium and 
Catt/eya∞llected from many commercial orchid nuseries in the westem part of 
Japan， during the period of 1960 to 1963. Diseased plants collected were main-
tained in a greenhouse for the inoculum source. 
Datura stramonium was used as an indicator plant for many of the exper-
iments. To confirm the virus infection， back inoculation was made on the indica-
tor plants， and el配 tronmicroscopic obselvation was also made to det配 tvirus 
particles in the inoculated plants. Preparation for electron microscopy was made 
by means of dip method according to Brand回 (1).Unl白sotherwi記 sta凶， mech-
anical inoculation w酪 conductedin the usual manner in the experiments of h四t
range， physical propertl白 andothers. 
RESULTS 
1. Symρtoms in natura//y infected p/ants 
(a) Cymbidium Sympt.oms in y.oung leav倍 arecharacterized by chl.orotic 
patches and c.onspicu.ous， el.ongated chlor.otic areas， about 1 t.o10 mm in length 
(Fig. 1. F， G). Some additi.onal necrosis are seen.on the young mottled leaves of 
some .of the diseased plants. Sympt.oms in .older leaves are characterized by elon-
gated yell.owish green areas， and sunken necrotic spots and irregularly shaped 
streaks (Fig. 1， A-E). The necrosis is田vere.on the lower surface .of leaves (Fig. 
1. C， E) c.ompared with that .on the upper surface (Fig. 1. B， D). ln some in-
stanc偽 n田 r.oticsymptoms ap戸aredt.o be n配 r.oticring pattems， ab.out 2 mm in 
A 
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Fig. 1. Symptoms of Cymbidium mωaic討rusin Cymbidium leaves. 
(B， D， F， G) upper surface， (A， C， E) lower surface， (H) Chlorotic mottle and necrotic streaks 
on younger leaf of artificialy infected plant. 
B 
Fig. 2. Symptorns of Cymbidiurn rnωaic virus in Cattleya leaves. 
(A， C) upper surface， (B， D) lower surface. 
width and 5 to 50 mm in length (Fig. 1. C). The necrosis appeared more fre-
quently on the basal portions of the leaves than the upper parts. Double infection 
of CyMV and ORSV was also noticed in Cymbidium plant showing chlorotic 
町田s，necrosis and necrotic rings (Fig. 3. B， C). 
(b) Cattleya α1 younger leaves， light brown necrotic spo飴 andstreaks 
are formed in internal tissue， and sunken， reddish brown necrotic streaks are also 
produced on the lower surface of the leaves (Fig. 2. C， D). on older leaves， sunk-
en dark-red or brownish purple patches are formed on the top part of the upper 
leaf (Fig. 2. A) and distinct concentric n配 roticring pa仕ernsare produced on the 
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lower surfac怠 ofthe leaves. Th白epattems are characterized by concentric necrotic 
rings enclosing normal tissue or necrotic spo岱， and becoming larger compound 
pattems overlapping with each other (Fig. 2. B). Many flowers of diseased Catt-
leya plants are observed symptomless. However， light color removing break of 
flowers was observed in a variety， Lc. Cori組nde(Fig. 4. A)， and light color 
adding break in Bc. Cliftonville and Lc. Aphrodite (Fig. 4. B). The pr'脱 nceof 
virus in these flowers was demonstrated by bioas田yand electron micrc渇copy.
Double infection of GyMV and ORSV was also noticed in Cattleya plants showing 
light 田ddish-purplepatches and sunken necrotic streaks (Fig. 3. A). 
Fig.3. Symptoms in Cattleya and Cymbidium 
caused by both of Cymbidium m曲aicvirus 
and Odontogl団sumringspot virus. 
(A) Cattleya， (B) Cymbidium j Upper 
surface， (C) lowe[" surtace of leaf ‘B'. 
2. Transmission 
Fig. 4. Light ∞，Ior breaking in the flowers 
of Catleya. 
(A) Lc. Cori釦 lde，(B) Lc. Aphrodite. 
Causal virus is伺 silytransmitted to healthy plants of Cymbidium， Cattleya 
and Dendrobium with dis白田djui四 containingcarborandum as an abrasive. 
Most of the Cymbidium seedlings become diseased after about 1-3 months from 
the in田ulation，but after 19 days in one回 se. In Cattleya mωt of incubation 
戸 riodsare observed to be approximately 1-2 months， but 12 days in shorter 
case. Th白eorchid plants above mentioned are found to be highly susceptible 
when in∞ulation is applied on their younger leaves and r∞ts. The virus is easily 
transmitted by altemate cuttmgs of the leav白 ofhealthy and di田asedplants with 
a razor blade. All the attempts to transmit the virus by means of green peach 
aphid to Cymbidium failed. 
3. Hust rallge and symρtoms 
Symptoms in susceptible plants are as follows : 
(a) Cymbidium Symptoms appear first on the ba阻1po凶onof the younger 
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m∞ulated 1回 f.Chlorotic areas appear systemically first on the leaf of the new 
growth. After a few day， the areas become more sharply marked and develop 
into elongated， broad chlorotic streak (Fig. 1. H). In 2 weeks to 2 months after 
the first appearance of the symptoms， necrotic spots and streaks appear∞the 
diseaesd leaves. The necrosis appears first on the lower surface of the leaves， and 
later extends to the upper surface. The growth of the aHected plants is extremely 
retarded. 
(b) Cattleya Brown patches app白 rfirst in internal tissue of the young 
m∞ulated leaves (Fig. 5. C). The discoloration is observable through the cuticle 
of the leaves. These patches become in coalescence with one another， darkening 
the entire leaf， and extending into the pseudobulb. Leaves developing配verely
necrotic in whole surface drop prematurely. Sunken necrotic streaks are also formed 
(Fig. 5. A， B). on matured in∞ulated leaves， sunken brown necrotic streaks are 
formed slowly expanding along the veins. In some of the in∞ulated plants， only 
brown patches app田 ron the in∞ulated leaf， and al tissues of newly developed 
sh∞t become necrotic and dies (Fig. 5. D). Plants were田verelyaHected when 
the seedlings and leaves were inoculated at their younger s旬geof growths. 
Fig. 5. Symptoms of Cymbidium m団aicvirus in artificially infected Catt/eya hybrids. 
(c) Dendrobium Chlorotic patches and faint mottling appear on the in-
∞叫atedleaves. Chlorotic areas ranging from small spots to large mottled patches 
app回 ras the systemic symptoms. Some necrosis are also formed in the mottled 
leaves. 
(d) Eρidendrum Light brownish-red discoloration developed on the leaves. 
On the lower surface of the leaves， sunken necrotic spots were formed. 
(e) Miltonia Brown patches in the forms of spindle or ring appear first on 
the inoculated leaves (Fig. 6. A). These natches soon extend to the entire leaves 
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Fig. 6. (A) Symptoms in the inoculated leaves of MiJto"ia infected with Cymbidium 
m団aicvirus. (B) M団aicin De"drobium caused by Cymbidium mωaic virus. 
Fig. 7. Symptoms of Cymbidium mωaic virus in several host plants. Lxコallesions on 
(A) Datura stramo"ium， (B) Che"otodium amara"ticolor， (C) Tetrago"ia 
ezρa"sa. 
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and pseudobulb. Later， al tissues of the plant became brown and died. Mil-
tonia plants are found to be highly sensitive to the infection of the virus. 
(f) Datura stramonium Necrotic 1∞allesions are formed on the in∞ulated 
leaves. but no systemic infection is noted (Fig. 7. A). The lesions ap戸arafter 
the incubation戸riodof about 10 days in older leav偽 andabout 20 to 25 days or 
more in younger ones. The lesions in this plant induced by the virus resembled 
somewhat with those caused by TMV， although there are differences of incuba-
tion period. 
(g) Cassia occidentalis and C. tora Small black necrotic spots are formed 
on the inoculated leaves. 4-6 days after in侃 ulation.but no systemic infection is 
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noted. 
(h) Chenoρodium amaranticolor and Tetragonia exρansa In Chenoρ0・
dium amranticolor， 1α~al green ring spots are fonned when the inoculated leaves 
begin to旬myellow (Fig. 7. B). 1n Tetragonia eゆansa，faint smal1 chlorotic 
spots are fonned 1α~ly on the inoculated leaves， 15-30 days after inぽ ulation
(Fig. 7. C). 
The following plant 明記ieswere found to be insusceptible to Cy加1V.
Nicotiana tabacum L.， variety Blight Yel1ow， Samsun， N. rustica L.， N. 
glutinosa L.， Petunia hybrida Vilm.， Lycoρersicon esculentum Mil1.， Solanum 
Melongena L.， Beta vulgaris var. cicla L.， Gomρhrena globosa L吋 Zinnia
elegans Jacq.， Cucumis sativus L.， Cucurbita moschata Duch.， Pisum sativum 
L.， Vicia faba L.， Phaseolus vulgaris L.， P. aureus Roxb.， Vigna catiang 
Walp.， variety Daruma， Trifolium incarnatum L.， Sesamum indicum L.， 
Phytolacca americana L.， Zea mays L.， Lilium formosanum Stapf， Brassica 
raρa L. var. Komatsuna Hara， Raρhanus sativus L.， var. acanthiflormis 
Maikino. 
4. Physical ρroperties 
The physical pro戸rtiesof the virus i田，latedin Japan were examined to com-
pa問 withthose reported in the literature for CyMV. The virus is infective at the 
diluti∞of 5x10ーへ but not 10-6• However， 田meisolate is stil1 inf配 tiveat dilu-
tion of 10-6• The virus is infective at 65 oC for 10 minutes exposure， but is inac-
tivated at 70 oC. The results agr，田withthose reported by Jensen (12)， Murakishi 
(21)， Corbett (3) and white et al (24). In aging t田ts，the virus remains infective 
in expressed jui民 afterthe storage of over one month at 18 oC. Dried r白 idueof 
di記asedleaf juice is infective after the storage of 8 days， but not after 10 days at 
20oC. Tolerance to aging of the virus in this paper is somewhat higher th組 th情 e
reported by Jen田n(12)， Murakishi (21)佃 dCorbett (3). 
5. Serology 
Partially purified virus for immunity was obtained according to the following 
produ田s:Leaves (70 g) of artificially di記asedCattleya were ground in a grind-
bowl with 2.5 v/w of 0.1 M ph四phatebuffer， pH 7.0， and the juice was ex-
TABLE 1 
The reactions in microagglutination tests of Cymbidium 
mosaic virus antiserum with CyMV 
(×1A0ntuiEuen don) 
Anti-CyMV serum dilution 
8 16 32 64 128 256 
州 州 州 tI¥ 州 判+
Cy-16 tI¥ tI¥ tI¥ tI¥ tI¥ * Healthy orchid 
H+!-+……signs indicate戸函itiver飽ctions，…"indicates no r悶.ction.
512 1024 2048 4096 8192 鈍且国
* + + t十ト * + 
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pressed through cheescloth. The expressed田pwas centrifugated for 10 min. at 
1，500 g. The supema旬ntwas shaken with 1/5 volume of chloroform for 3 min， 
and clarified by a low-s戸edcentrifugation. The supematant fluid was further 
centrifugated for 15 min. at 9，000 g. Mter three cycles of high-and low-speed 
白 ntrifugations(70， 000 g for 1 hr.組 d1，500 g for 10 minふ partiallypurified 
virus suspension was obtained. 
Antiserum to CyMV was prepared by giving a rabit 4 intramuscular injec-
tions by the u田 ofFreund's adjuvant and 5 intravenous injections， with partially 
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Fig. 8. Distribution of particle length of Cymbidium mωaic vinぉ i田，latedfrom 
di蜘 sedCymbidium. 
Fig. 9. Electron micrograph of Cymbid.ium mωaic virus from a leaf-dip preparation 
of Cattleya. (X 30，α氾)
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purified virus suspension. precipitin t田twas performed by microagglutination 
teとhnique.Plant juice for antigen in t田twas diluted to 1/10 with 0.85労組line.
The r田ultsof the precipitin t，田tsare shown in table 1. The sp配 ifictiter of 
也e釦 tiserumwas found to be 1: 2048. The antiserum did not r伺 ctwith the 
jui田 ofhealthy plants. 
6. Electron microscoρy 
A drop of virus preparation was placed on the colodium-c佃 tedgrid and air-
dried s戸cimenwas shadowcasted with cromium. The grids were examined under 
the electron microsco戸・ Fig.8 shows the distribution of particle lengths. 
Preparations from di記asedorchid plants and artificially inf，配tedplants con-
tained sinuous particles similar in shape叩 dsi民 tothose described for CyMV by 
Gold and Jensen (6， 7). The particles lengths ranged from about 125 to 700 mμ， 
and the m四tcommon length ap戸aredto be 475 mμ(Fig. 8， 9).The width of the 
virus particles in dip-preparation stained with phosphotungstic acid for electron mi-
cr佃∞pyappeared to be 13 mμ. No rod-shaped particles were observed in the 
s1舵 imensfrom healthy plants. 
DISCUSSION 
The results show that出ecau回 1virus of the foliar n配 rosisdi記aseof Cymbi-
dium and Cattleya plants is Cymbidium mo回 icvirus. The disease of th四eplants 
is characterized by elongated chlorotic areas and necrotic streaks on the leaves of 
Cymbidium， and reddish-brown necrotic streaks and necrotic ring pattems on出e
leaves of Cattleya. These symptoms ap戸aredvery similar to the figures of 
CyMV infected plants presented by other workers (11， 12， 13， 14， 15， 17， 18， 
19). Many flowers of Cymbidium and Cattleya infected wi出 CyMVare found 
ωbe symptomless as shown by Jensen (15) and Kado (18). However， on回me
Cattleya hybrids， very faint 也氏。lorationof flowers is notiad. As the s戸nptoms
are faint ∞lor breaking， which many growers may have usually failed to noti田・
The virus produc田 locallesions on in∞ulated leaves of Datura stramonium， 
Cassia occidentalis and Chenoρodium amaranticolor after the incubation 
戸riodsof 10-25， 4-6 and 15-25 days， resp:ヨctively. The lesions in the記 plants
were similar to those reported for CyMV (17， 18， 19， 24). TMV also produc回
1∞allesions in Datura stramonium and Ch. amaranticolor. However， CyMV is 
easily distinguished from TMV by its long incubation period for the development of 
locallesions. Namely， tho民 lesionson Datura caused with TMV can be detected 
within 2-3 days after inぽ ulation，while thωe for CyMV required 10-25 days 
for develoment and appear first in the older leaves. 1t has already been described 
that the local lesion reactions of D. stramonium， Ch. amaranticolor and C. 
occidentalis have been a reliable m回 nsfor identification of CyMV (5， 18， 24). 
Particles of CyMV reported in literatures as sinuous rods are found to be 475-480 
mμin length and the diameter was usually 18 mμ(3， 6， 7， 20， 22， 23). However， 
Franki (5) reported that the size of CyMV was 475 x 13 mμ， inphosphotungstic 
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acid-stained preparations. He described that the discrepancy of this width was 
probably due to the fact that previous measurments had al been made on metal-
shadowed preparations. Particles of causal virus in the present paper are sinuous 
rods 475 mμin length and about 13 m.'1. in diameter， and the width agrees with 
th団ereported by Franki. 
Antiserum reacted strongly against al of the juice of di総asedplants ∞ntaining 
the particles of about 475 mμin length. The r，白ultshows that serol唱icalmeth-
ods are useful in det配 tingand distin伊 ishingviruses in orchid plants， as described 
by Zaitlin et al (25). 
The disea詑伺suedby CyMV is observed to be widespread in Cattleya， 
Cymbidium and other orchid plants in ]apan，崎町ialyin the older commercial 
Cymbidium. The virus di記asewill probably spread from plant to plant by me-
chanical means. CyMV was also isolated from plants of Calanthe， Dendrobium， 
Eρidendrum， Miltonia， Oncidium， Peristeria， Phalenoρsis， Vanda， and 
Zygoρetalum in ]apan. 
SUMMARY 
Adi蜘 secharacterized by chlorotic ar田 sand su叫~en， n配 roticstreaks on the 
leaves of Cymbidium proved to be caused by CyMV from the resultsof experiments 
on host range， physical pro戸rties，and morphology of virus particles. The virus 
wωalso i回，latedfrom Cattleya exhibiting sunken， reddish-brown necrosis and 
necrotic ring pat旬mson the leaves. Many flowers of Cymbidium and Cattleya 
infected by CyMV a回 commonlysympt佃 les，although faint discoloration is ob-
記 rvedon田mevarities of Cattleya. Cau阻1virus is easily transmitted by di記a記d
plant juice. It is al回 transrnittedby artificial altemate cuttings of leaves or roots of 
dis伺 sedand healthy plants. The virus is transmitted systemically to Cymbidium， 
Cattleya， Eρidendrum， Dendrobium， Miltonia， and Zygoρetalum. L∞al 
lesions are formed on Datura stramonium， Cassia occidentalis， Chenoρodium 
amaranticolor and Tetragonia e.r•ρansa， in 10-25， 4-6， 15-25 and 15-30 days 
after inoculation， res戸当ctively.Among other plants tested， 22 s戸d田 in11 famili田，
are found to be insusceptible to the virus. 
The virus in di民asedplants juice is inactivated at temperatures of 65-70 oc 
for 10 minutes exposure. It withstα対dil4tionof 5 X 10-' or 10-5 but not 10-0， and 
aging in vitro for one month at 18 oC. Dried r田idueof diseased plant juice is in-
fective after the storage of 8 days， but not after 10 days at 20 oC; 
Particl田 ofthe virus ap戸~r under the electron microscope as sinuous rods， 
a加ut475 mμin length and 13 mμin diameter. Anti田rumwith titer of 1: 2048 
in micr伺 gglutinationt白twas obtained from a rabbit being injected with partially 
purified virus intramuscularly and intravenously. 
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